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Happy New Year! 
 

  

League InfoSight Highlight: 
Annual Threshold Changes and MORE 

 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!! We are so very excited for 2024 and all the changes that 
we plan to bring to our credit unions! Be on the lookout for more information on 
our plans and innovations for the year. 

A new year also brings new thresholds changes for all the regulations tied to the 
consumer price index. Below is a summary of the changes, which have already 
been incorporated into both CU PolicyPro and InfoSight. 



Regulation Z – Appraisals for HPMLs Exemption Threshold is reviewed 
each year and is typically adjusted based on inflation. HPMLs under this 
threshold are not required to have an appraisal conducted under the rules. 
The loan amount for 2024 increased to $32,400. 

 
Regulation Z – High-Cost Mortgage Loan Fee Threshold. Credit unions 

originating a high-cost mortgage have loans with points and fees that 
exceed thresholds established by the CFPB. These are adjusted annually. 
Effective on January 1, 2024, a transaction is high-cost if its points and 
fees exceed:  

a. 5% of the total loan amount for a loan greater than or equal to 
$26,092. 

b. 8% of the total loan amount or $1,305 (whichever is less) for a loan 
amount less than $26,092. 

 
Regulation Z – Qualified Mortgage Thresholds. Under the ability to repay 

rules, credit unions are provided with a safe harbor if they originate a 
qualified mortgage. Among other criteria, the loan is considered a qualified 
mortgage if the loan’s points and fees are below certain thresholds. Those 
thresholds are adjusted annually. Effective on January 1, 2024: 

 

  

In addition, for the “general qualified mortgage” category, the loan’s APR cannot 
exceed the threshold over the APOR for a comparable transaction as of the date 
by which the interest rate is set: 

• 2.25% or more for a first-lien loan with an amount 
greater than or equal to $130,461; 

 

https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2023-11-29/pdf/2023-25047.pdf?utm_campaign=subscription+mailing+list&utm_medium=email&utm_source=federalregister.gov
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2023-09-21/pdf/2023-20476.pdf
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2023-09-21/pdf/2023-20476.pdf


• 3.5% or more for a first-lien loan with an amount equal 
to $78,277 but less than $130,461; 
 

• 6.5% or more for a first-lien loan with an amount less 
than $78,277; 
 

• 6.5% or more for a first-lien loan secured by a 
manufactured home with a loan amount less than 
$130,461; 
 

• 3.5% or more for a subordinate-lien loan with an 
amount greater than or equal to $78,277; or 
 

• 6.5% or more for a subordinate-lien loan with an 
amount less than $78,277. 
 

IRS – Health Savings Accounts (HSA) Contribution Limits. These limits 
are adjusted by the IRS annually. Credit unions should ensure 
contributions to HSAs do not exceed these limits. For January 1, 2024, 
contributions must be no more than $4,150 for an individual plan and 
$8,300 for a family plan. This is an increase from 2023. 

 
Regulation M – Consumer Leasing. The threshold for determining if a 

contract is considered a consumer lease is adjusted annually. The amount 
will increase from the prior year for 2024 to $69,500.  

 
Regulation Z – Asset Size Exemption. There is a threshold change for 

credit unions that qualify for an exemption to the requirement for 
establishing an escrow account for higher-priced mortgage loans (HPMLs). 
This asset size threshold is $2.640 billion for 2024. Credit unions under 
this asset size and that meet other criteria, may be exempt from this 
requirement. 

 
Regulation C – Home Mortgage Disclosure Act Asset Size Exemption 

Threshold is $56 million for 2024. Credit unions are exempt from the 
HMDA reporting requirements if they have assets below this threshold.  

 
Regulation D – Reserve Requirements of Depository Institutions have 

been updated for 2024, even though the reserve ratios are still set at zero. 
 

Glory LeDu 
CEO, League InfoSight and CU Risk Intelligence 

 

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/rp-23-23.pdf
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2023-11-29/pdf/2023-25049.pdf
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2023-12-21/pdf/2023-28076.pdf
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2023-12-21/pdf/2023-28079.pdf
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2023-12-21/pdf/2023-28079.pdf
https://www.federalreserve.gov/newsevents/pressreleases/bcreg20231127a.htm


In Celebration of MLK Day (1/15) 
 

  

News and Alerts! 
 

Risk Alert from Go West:  
Credit Unions Should be Aware of Recent Social 
Media Trend Called, “Audit the Audits” – First 
Amendment Audits 
A recent trend referred to as Audit the Audits of First Amendment Audits has 
become the ‘thing’ on social media. Primarily the videos are posted on YouTube 
and TikTok. The practice encourages its members to take pictures or videos from 
public spaces to 'test' their right to film in public. Often the videos are of financial 
institutions, restaurants, and government buildings. The public space 'passes' the 
test if the audit is uneventful. 

The goal is to provoke a challenge to their 1st amendment right to take the 
pictures and hopefully have law enforcement called. The encounter is then put on 
social media with the intent of making those being recorded look unfavorable.  

Here is a recent example of one of these audits that happened in the 
Northwest.  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcommunications.gowest.org%2fProd%2flink-tracker%3fredirectUrl%3daHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20lMkZ3YXRjaCUzRnNpJTNESmk3dURmUWVsT2F5bEtCXyUyNnYlM0Q1UHpBbDdnamVKVSUyNmZlYXR1cmUlM0R5b3V0dS5iZSUyNnV0bV9zb3VyY2UlM0RBY3RpdmVDYW1wYWlnbiUyNnV0bV9tZWRpdW0lM0RlbWFpbCUyNnV0bV9jb250ZW50JTNER29XZXN0JTJCUmlzayUyQkFsZXJ0JTJCSmFuJTJCNSUyQi1Tb2NpYWwlMkJNZWRpYSUyQkZpcnN0JTJCQW1lbmRtZW50JTJCQXVkaXRzJTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNER29XZXN0JTJCUmlzayUyQkFsZXJ0JTJCMSUyQjUlMkIyMDI0JTJCLSUyQkF1ZGl0JTJCdGhlJTJCQXVkaXRz%26sig%3dDDJVpUThhDx1J3JZP69WJZv8kaJ4Fqp3UDG8ET9duNFH%26iat%3d1704486225%26a%3d%257C%257C252687469%257C%257C%26account%3dgowest%252Eactivehosted%252Ecom%26email%3dp22LhuLpjhfNQaj8%252B42H0SXTACD3oUL5oZS5S5dhS3LcTXFBpyVXnCnFHfY766VVNVbjGw%253D%253D%253AQNHBZUTtv5ArtwZfSl1KGOPR7VuTtKyU%26s%3dae2e4ae0cb8fd1bd03ff1edd8bb57aa0%26i%3d1693A2214A5A31015&c=E,1,6s7jFwze7B8v1AMuEQ3Kmco3QB-w7NJUdYYuFMAoZhhKuXjAXD5hbWBrm2PxEBD7Ta4Qsw9m8hSxDKm-zJiq4ajtgZtgYVSdpEDQ72e1Fg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcommunications.gowest.org%2fProd%2flink-tracker%3fredirectUrl%3daHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20lMkZ3YXRjaCUzRnNpJTNESmk3dURmUWVsT2F5bEtCXyUyNnYlM0Q1UHpBbDdnamVKVSUyNmZlYXR1cmUlM0R5b3V0dS5iZSUyNnV0bV9zb3VyY2UlM0RBY3RpdmVDYW1wYWlnbiUyNnV0bV9tZWRpdW0lM0RlbWFpbCUyNnV0bV9jb250ZW50JTNER29XZXN0JTJCUmlzayUyQkFsZXJ0JTJCSmFuJTJCNSUyQi1Tb2NpYWwlMkJNZWRpYSUyQkZpcnN0JTJCQW1lbmRtZW50JTJCQXVkaXRzJTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNER29XZXN0JTJCUmlzayUyQkFsZXJ0JTJCMSUyQjUlMkIyMDI0JTJCLSUyQkF1ZGl0JTJCdGhlJTJCQXVkaXRz%26sig%3dDDJVpUThhDx1J3JZP69WJZv8kaJ4Fqp3UDG8ET9duNFH%26iat%3d1704486225%26a%3d%257C%257C252687469%257C%257C%26account%3dgowest%252Eactivehosted%252Ecom%26email%3dp22LhuLpjhfNQaj8%252B42H0SXTACD3oUL5oZS5S5dhS3LcTXFBpyVXnCnFHfY766VVNVbjGw%253D%253D%253AQNHBZUTtv5ArtwZfSl1KGOPR7VuTtKyU%26s%3dae2e4ae0cb8fd1bd03ff1edd8bb57aa0%26i%3d1693A2214A5A31015&c=E,1,6s7jFwze7B8v1AMuEQ3Kmco3QB-w7NJUdYYuFMAoZhhKuXjAXD5hbWBrm2PxEBD7Ta4Qsw9m8hSxDKm-zJiq4ajtgZtgYVSdpEDQ72e1Fg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcommunications.gowest.org%2fProd%2flink-tracker%3fredirectUrl%3daHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20lMkZ3YXRjaCUzRnNpJTNESmk3dURmUWVsT2F5bEtCXyUyNnYlM0Q1UHpBbDdnamVKVSUyNmZlYXR1cmUlM0R5b3V0dS5iZSUyNnV0bV9zb3VyY2UlM0RBY3RpdmVDYW1wYWlnbiUyNnV0bV9tZWRpdW0lM0RlbWFpbCUyNnV0bV9jb250ZW50JTNER29XZXN0JTJCUmlzayUyQkFsZXJ0JTJCSmFuJTJCNSUyQi1Tb2NpYWwlMkJNZWRpYSUyQkZpcnN0JTJCQW1lbmRtZW50JTJCQXVkaXRzJTI2dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduJTNER29XZXN0JTJCUmlzayUyQkFsZXJ0JTJCMSUyQjUlMkIyMDI0JTJCLSUyQkF1ZGl0JTJCdGhlJTJCQXVkaXRz%26sig%3dDDJVpUThhDx1J3JZP69WJZv8kaJ4Fqp3UDG8ET9duNFH%26iat%3d1704486225%26a%3d%257C%257C252687469%257C%257C%26account%3dgowest%252Eactivehosted%252Ecom%26email%3dp22LhuLpjhfNQaj8%252B42H0SXTACD3oUL5oZS5S5dhS3LcTXFBpyVXnCnFHfY766VVNVbjGw%253D%253D%253AQNHBZUTtv5ArtwZfSl1KGOPR7VuTtKyU%26s%3dae2e4ae0cb8fd1bd03ff1edd8bb57aa0%26i%3d1693A2214A5A31015&c=E,1,6s7jFwze7B8v1AMuEQ3Kmco3QB-w7NJUdYYuFMAoZhhKuXjAXD5hbWBrm2PxEBD7Ta4Qsw9m8hSxDKm-zJiq4ajtgZtgYVSdpEDQ72e1Fg,,&typo=1
https://americorps.gov/serve/volunteer/mlk-day


A GoWest member credit union in Colorado recently had a similar experience 
with a member of this group.  

Credit unions should plan out their response if encountering a similar situation. 
Steps to take into consideration could include: 

• Don't overreact. Auditors are trying to provoke a negative reaction 
that they can post on social media. A video of an employee 
responding calmly is not going to result in much traction. The best 
defense is simple patience. 
 

• Educate staff members. All public-facing employees should have 
some familiarity with First Amendment audits and how to respond. 
Although the auditors often exceed their rights under the First 
Amendment, they do have the right to film public employees in public 
places. 

 
• Closing blinds to protect the privacy of the credit union. 

 
• Using privacy computer screen filters to prevent onlookers from 

viewing what is on the computer monitor. 
 

• Not to engage, but if anyone does anything suspicious, alert 
authorities. Some auditors may engage in conduct that rises to the 
level of harassment. 
 

     Article used with permission from the GoWest Credit Union Association 
 

 

 

Otsuka Sworn in as 25th NCUA Board Member 
The Honorable Tanya Otsuka became the 25th Board Member of the National 
Credit Union Administration following a private swearing-in ceremony held at the 
agency’s Alexandria, Virginia, headquarters. 

Read More  
 

 

 
 

CFPB Blog: CFPB to distribute nearly $6 million to 
consumers harmed by predatory loans to veterans 

https://ncua.gov/newsroom/press-release/2024/otsuka-sworn-25th-ncua-board-member


In December, the CFPB sent $6 million in financial relief to consumers harmed by 
illegal lending practices targeting veterans. Five people and their companies 
misled veterans and other consumers into selling their pension and disability 
payments, which is illegal under federal and relevant state law. These 
transactions were instead illegal high-interest loans. 

Read More  
 

 

 
 

FTC to Host Virtual Summit on Artificial 
Intelligence 
The Federal Trade Commission’s Office of Technology is hosting a virtual tech 
summit on January 25, 2024 that will bring together a diverse group of 
stakeholders to discuss key developments in the rapidly evolving field of artificial 
intelligence (AI), looking across the layers of technology related to AI. 
 
The summit will bring together representatives from academia, industry, civil 
society organizations, and government to discuss the state of technology, 
emerging market trends, and real-world impacts of AI. The discussions will also 
explore how to cultivate a marketplace that allows both consumers and 
businesses, including startups and small businesses, to thrive. 

Read More  
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.consumerfinance.gov/about-us/blog/cfpb-to-distribute-nearly-6-million-to-consumers-harmed-by-predatory-loans-to-veterans/
https://www.ftc.gov/news-events/news/press-releases/2024/01/ftc-host-virtual-summit-artificial-intelligence


  

Questions, Comments, Concerns? We are here to help! Email us at 
info@leagueinfosight.com 

 

  
 

 

 

mailto:info@leagueinfosight.com
https://www.leagueinfosight.com/recoverypro-overview
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